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STATEMENT OF A.WITNESS

In

th~ matter of:

L
fD
_M_ _ _ _ _ _ _--'

PlaCE!:

Engadine Police Station

Date::

16 November 201 0

Nam~:

STATES:
1 • .Ttlis stat~ment made.by me accurately sets out the evidence that f would be prepar~.lf

The statement is true to the best of my knowledge and .
.
..
befref and I make,it knowing that, if it is tendered in evidence, I will be 'Iiable to prosecution if I
n~cessary, to give in court as a witness.

.

have wilfully stated in it anything than know to be false, or do not believe to be true.
2. ' I am 23 years of-age.
3. I \lave known L
fD
_M_ _--'lever since I s~rted working at <EG_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---' n

I have worked there since 2007 its dose to home as I live

REDACTED

ill the same street I started in the nursery at fii'st and then when f HD

Itook over the

centre in October 2008 I stayed on there. I moved upstairs to the preschool in February 2009
a(ld .that is where I Work now. I do 8 hour shirts fiVe days a week with one ROO off a month; I
'wprk one of two shifts Which are 7. to 3:30pm or 8:30am to 5pm. The rosters can change fro.m
I,

time to time.

4. I am, doing a Certificate 3 In Children's' SerVices and I have nine children in my focus group.
,
.
~ role· includes looking after the ~ids, setting up beds, sitting with them at rest1i!11e, changing
t"lating Issues.

~work dosest with me' ups.tairsl

DM

r OrkS at thEi centre as the

clJef in the kitchen. He prepares the meals. He also sometimes supervisors outside play with

the kids.

REDACTED

Signature:

WilnEiss:
Kelly DONAGHY
Detective Senior Constable
16/11/2010
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Statement of

In the matter of

5. I 1N0uid describe OM as a happy man that
apd the parents. OM

will help anyone. He is great with the·kids. the staff

oes not have much ·to do with the kids upstairs as it is fairly structurec;!.

.Ai sleep-time he will tell the kids to get back on.their mats but thatis about it. He dOes not h~ve
a 'role at sleep-time he is' mostly washing up i~ the kitchen ..Sometimes OM
\Mhile they lie on their mats 'and "'ve seen him pat 'iheni

ill sit with the kids

b~ only on their' heads or b~ck never

anywhere elSe. I have never seen anYthing strange.about ihis and no one has. ever complained ' .
apout

OM

.

.

at all under any Circumstance.s.
"

6; . .r am aware that the child th~t IT)ade tlie complaint abput OM was

I

L

I Was

more upset than the otherS and I spent'most time with her and her parents so I was really

Iis i.n niy.to~s gr~up.

;.;lIIocked as.f EW

, is, not true beCause I feel I woutd have
--. Tuesday she actually

ran up to'

Is ~. very vert,al 'child and I k~OW ~h~t 'this ,

EW

see~ some signs. The last day I saw .h~r was hist .

OM io avoid putting her 'shoes on rather ihan me b~~use she . '

kme~ t wanted her to try firsl The o!'lybeha"iour ti)at ICEW

Ihas ever ha~

mem.o iy1s a h;>r;g goodbye time when saying goodbye to hili" mother.. EX

that.~mes to

She loves pre- .

· s<fhool a'ncUpere has' never beeh Ilny PrQblem .. lf there.was l.beJieve. that ~he wouldhaye told .
· : /l1E!. I get on quite wen with CEX 'I as I have forced mYself to eiigag(3 he~ as '~he' ls quite difficult .

i

.tOl talk too.

"

'

7. '1 tnave never.heard or seen about the girtS iricluding
· E:Jthere
oil it and

.j

, ifting their d~es and ~howing

vaginas at all~ i~side or outside the ~ntre building. If it happen.ed t would have heard

~ealt with the beh~viour. lve seen the 'kids lift·there 'shirts sometimeS to show. their

singlets but that is about it. Ive riever heard OM

,,.

)

.'

Ik about- private parts With the I9ds at all. I

h~v~ 'never seen ICOM Id o or say anything inappropriate. I am not aware.of anything at all
nEtgative aboUt e M f I hav.e

neve~seen lCOM I kl~S a child at all:.,

.

:

.

REDACTED

Signature: .

WitnE'IS
Kelly DONAGHY
Detective Senior Constable

16/1112010
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Statement of REDACTED
In the matter of "'fE"'G;======----'---,
8. At sleep time the room is set up by me, _ a n d " We do put f EW

lover near the

kitchen at the top of the stairs to the right which is our eating area. It stops her from intertl!pting
tl)1e other kids as she does not sleep. There is no way that

OM

could have touched fL _EW_ _--'

VFlgina and any staff not to have seen it as in that room at any cine time there is a minimum of
. tWo staff memberS. I have noticed that f EW

"lPst". I have see·n .

OM

outside rubbing jCEW

[uses the word "massage" for what we call
Is shoulders that looks like a massage then

ot.h er kids run.up and all want a tum but th~re is noting wrong with that. I have no idea where
this allegation has come from at all and I do not believe that this has happened.

9. Ao few weeks ago I was getting asse·ssed·by my Tafe teacher,
,
~--'-----,
the assessment EEX
Idrove into the centre. EW

from Loftus Tafe. During
was sitting in th·e front seat

and I noted it down ·on my notebook. I have never spoken to E:.Jabout it as I feel
uncomfortable about it. I am aware that my bOSll f HO

ll1~re have spoken to

[and

used to work

E:J about le~ving the other girls in the car when she drops

I' never,said anything.

-

··

WitnElSS: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ut

.

Signature: _ __

Kelly DONAGHY
Betective Senior Constable
16/1112010

\ '_..

Signature:

WitnE\ss:
Kelly DONAGHY
Oetectiye Senior Constable
16/11/2010
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